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- Rfl.ll. ROSS HERE -

Iiev A. B. Ross a native of the
f'a'Uerson Grove sectiou, near
Kiuys Mountain, and one time
pastor of Kiies Mountain
Ltantist ciuich, anived Friday
with his lat'l.v wedded wife' to
visit relatives in thes. parts. He
is brother to Mis. W. K. White
of this place. Mr. and Mr.". Ross
have received a warm recaption
from old acquaintances, t'e is
pastor at WiiMdor, Missouri and
lie married a Missouri lady a few
months ago.

Knl. r.'il at thf I'ost-pfti- e as second-clas- s mail matter.

SUUSCKIPTION KATES (Payable it. auvance.)
I year ' fl.go 6 months S 75
4 months S.jo 3 month $ 3$

H -
Mote than lioo bona-ftd- e subscribers on f'ay 15. iqi6.

Base ball goods
Oil stoves

Refrigiators
Freezers

ELECTRIC
LIGHTFIXTURES

along in a few days. Mr. liech
and family will set up
housekeeping in the' old Habtist
parsonage as soon as Kov. G. L.
Ke:r moves into his newly
remodeled' manse on Piedmont
avenue. Thi will bo only a few
days.

The Bryson City Times has
the following t) say of lie v. and
Mrs. Beach:

"Kev. and Mrs. W. K. Beach
left Wednesday for Asheyillo to
attend the Southern Baptirt
Convention. From there they
will go to Kings Mountain, where
Mr. Beach has accepted tlio
Baptist pastorst. During the
lourtcen mont! s that Mr. and
Mrs. Beach resided here they
endeared themselves to Bryson
City people and leave inuny
friends who wi.-i- them a full
measure of 'ife's pleasures. Mr.
Beach is an able preachei an' in
all lines of church work was
most industrious, In the work

Clrmlrtloii mainly In Cleveland and (Jaston counties, N.C.

InrnnrTinui i nun
btuhtlAaJLLUIU

GOES TO CHESTER

Mr. Alfred O. Lloyd, for the

If the people, of tlio town of
Kind's Mountain wunt to put the
uanv1 of the town in every neTs
paper in Scath Carolina and put
;t there in its veiy best light,
lot a bite delegation go ove to
the I;ittle ground next Thursday
and moot the editors who' corn-pon- e

the South Carolina Press
Association ami usher thorn a

MISSION CIRCLE

An enjoyable .feature of the
Methodist Mission Circle Monday
afternoon, after their regular
business session at the church,
was a social hour suent at the
Thomas Suber ice cream parlors
with Mrs. Worth Falls us tho
papular and agreeable hostess,
win re the best to le had was
thei.B.

Kings Mountah Hardware Co., Inc.

W F. Masten Pres. A. L. Herndon. Vice 1'rVs J. A. Ellis, S.'cy.Tn-a- s
,

Kings Mountain, - N.C.

he was intelligently assisted b

M.s. Beach. As a result o( thei
LOCAL TALENT

past two and a halt years secre
rary of the Gastonia Chamber of
Commerce, yesterday presented
his resignation to President T.
L. Craig of the c hamber and at
a called kneeling of tlio board of
directors held last night, to con-

sider the matter hi resignation
was accepted with regrets by the
board This i.ews will come as a

surprise o many members of the
chamber as well us to the public
generally.

Mr. Lloyd'? resignation becom
es effective juno UOth. on which
Jate lie goes to Chester, S. C,
to assume the duties of a similar
position as sect ctnry of the Ches
tor Chsmbu of CoroLicrce, just

labors we doubt if there is a mo: e
thoroughly organized or bettor
working congregation in the
whole state than thatof the Bap-

tist church of UryMon City." SIX REASONS
"Why You Should Advertise In The

Kings fflmmtain iBrralft

The Civic League will trive a
local talent conceit at the audit-

orium. Admission will be charged
and the fu::ds will be used in
in cleaning off that part of the
cemetery known as Potters
Field.

Tho time is nexi Monday ri(Jit
June 5th.

ICE CREAM SUPPER FRIDAY NISHT

The Ladies Auxiliary and Sun-

beam Society of the Presh.yterirn
Church wiii serve ice cream and
cake Friday June 2nd. Irotn six

crot-s- , Make them feci welcome
H8 Ihoy come over to spend

ia our state. No people a
live ate more appreciative or
quielfei to recognize a good tttrn
tliun tin' . (lilni s ol the 'and. Lets
give t ifin a niv l A'elcoii'e, not

only Hi.it they may return to
their rospe ttvo sari'.-tm- and
henid us fort ii son-.- ahd storv
hut that we may evince the good
fellowship that exists on the ooi

dr Il'ii our opu.r it. lit.;.

In llj-- i issue f Tho Mr raid
the U'Ktu Munniain Kunlty

iirani e Comnany is carrying
a li- -'. of fann-- mid other p 'oprr
ty for sale covering entire
quarter of a page. Look it up
and reaJ over tho list. If there
is anything listed that you are
interested in nee them about it
If nothing appears fhis week
I hit suits you watch The Herald
'from week to week; the very
tbipgyou have been looking for
may hob up- - .Always say that
you si;w such and such a piece
of property advertised in The
Herald when making inquiry.

'organized, at a considerable lar-- 1
ger salary than lie received here
Tlie Chester people are to be

'congratulated upon securing Mr,
The Purpose of an

to ten p. in. on the spacious lawn
of Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Neisler,

The proceeds will be given to
Westminister School near Ruth-erfordto-

The public is cordially invited
to come and bring their friends.

Miss Carlyle Ware ) ,
MD"Miss C awford Sledge)

Advertisement 1i
Lloyd for this position.

So far as is known the direct-

ors have uo applications for this
position and noor.o under consid
eration as Mr. Lloyd's successor.

Gazette.

I
is to serve your need,

I. It is a clean local pa pel for all the fanrly.

II. It is the only paper published in its teriitory.

III. It lias a bona ride circulation of over 1 100 cop-

ies each week.

IV. It covers the Kings Mountain trading territory

like the noonday sun.

V. It is the medium through which to show your

custr uiers that you have confidence in what yc u

are ottering for sale.

VI. Tts advertising rptes are very low fwpared

with t lie service rendered.

PARTY

It will help seii your
goods talk to tb
people you want to
reach. An advertise-
ment in this paper
is a reference guide
to those whose wants
are worth supplying.

The Birthday Picnic Party giv
en by Miss Uutli Turner Thurs-
day May 23th. at Lowory Spiings
near Grover was enjoyed by a
number of her little friendsJ

BAPTISMAL SERVICE JUNE IlIH.

The ordinance of baptism will
be observed at tho Kings Mtn.
Unptistchurch on the night of the
second Sunday in June . There
are eilit candidate for baptism
already and there may be others.
These conversions are maint.i
results of tho-- ' tent
meeting which closed here a
month ago. During the time
theie have been ten additions by
letter.

W.:'l
Those present were:

Addie Moss .i : ;

. Sadella Hairy
Mary Sua Turner,..
J. Austin Turner
Coralline Mullinax
Lorene Coruwell
Mary Hester Ellis
Catherine Turner
Xelly May Keeter
Ruby Ell's
Klsii Mullinax
Mary Helen Keeter,

Farms for Sale
Jiny Size, In Good Location, At Any, Price

and Upon Any Terms That Will Suit You.
Below is a partial list

Work is not tho curse nor the
affliction that souse people think
H is. When taken in proper doses
it is the best of medicine. It is
bei'-- g prescribed for many forms
of invalidism such as heart dis-

ease, Bright's disease, nervous-
ness, and particularly tor insani-

ty. The lack of work is often the
cause of many chronic maladies
and it is a wise physician who
cun determine when one neods
work instead of rest and in pre-

scribing the remedy producr no
unpleasant situations About the
most unhealthy person, as well
(i.s the most unhappy and useless
is the person with nothii g to do.

Work is a dispcllor ol fears. It
is the exercise that is essential
in the body and mind as are food
and air. It is only when work is

REV. AND MRS. BEAGH

ARRIVED LAST WEEK

Uev. and Mrs. W. R. Beach
arrived last week, Mr. Beach J. O.WARE TO GRADUATE

preacnen ins first sermon as
pastor of the Kings Mountain
Baptist church Sunday morning
a large congregation was
present to hear the new pastor.

Mr. IV. G. H. Ware of Oak
Grove went up to Raleigh
Monday to be present at the
graduating exercises at the A.

A M. College where his son,
Jacob 0. Ware graduated. Mr.
Wape has been rloing some
teaching in the colhge and will
likely get a regular position
there.

This was his introductory servica
and the castor consumed some
little time in making hiscarried to the excess that it be-

comes injurious, as in the case
with food, rest and all good
things,

The ideal of a healthy happy
life is na longer a world where
work is not necessary and life is
one grand sweet son of idleness
Life is activity: in the broad sen-

se, it is work work that produc-- ;

congregation acquainted with
himself and then preached a
strong sermon on
He insisted that the Christian
with only a small calibre has his
place to fill as vroil as the big
strong Christian. The impression
he made on his corgregation
was exceptionally good.

Ho will preash at Grover next

REVi CALEP ROYLE TO PREACH HERE SUNDAY

A long distance phone mess-
age from Rev. E. O, Cole asks
u s to announce that Rev. Calep
Hoyle of Fallston will preach at
Elbethel Sunday at eleven o'-

clock, and ir. Kings Mountain
Methodist Church at 8 p. m.

es and entails sacrifice It is not
less work that we need, but woik Sunday and night.

His seven children will be

1. The J. A. Smith 500 acre farm , 2 1- -2 miles
from King Mountain on t lie Gastonia Macadam road 1 )i miles from .Lin wood College
with li houses, 73 icrr s of lot tc ins ar.d 1( 0 icns of tiuiri. The li. rid is fresh, ftroug
anc productive It will produce anything and in an unlimited quantity. This land cun
be bought at a bargain. Ask Squire W. A Mauney about it.

2. The D. A. Baker 97 1- -2 acre farm 2 1- -2 miles
from Kings Mountnin on tli3 Caerryville sand clay road cvn be bought "d rt cheap." It
has a Rood dwelling, barns, etc., p itnty of timber witli some bottoms. This farm lies
well and is well improved. It is within VA miles of three churches and two schools. If
you are looking for a nicj small farm 'nvestigat this one,

3. The D. A. Baker 35 acre farm in same location
as above with a six room house, two bares and other out buildings, This farm U in a
fine stale of cultivation. ,

4. The W. C.Oatesfarnion the Waco road 4 1- -2

miles from Kings Mountain containing 48 4 acres. This farm is a Itttlo poor in places
but can be iuipioved can be bought at a bargain.

5. The Captain Dilling farm 2 miles south of
Kiugs Mountain Qjs' battle ground roid. This is a 00 acre farm witliout building and can
be bought for $25. per acre. It willpay you to look it over.

6. The H. T. Fulton 167 acre farm 4 miles East
of Kings Mountain at $17.50 per acre. Investigate it.

7. The Henkel Kiser piece 3 miles north from
Kings Mountain, good location, churchea and schools close. It has a good dwelling, ex'
cellent spring water, good up lacd with seme bottoms. This land can bu bought for $25

cash or $27.50 on time.

Buy a farm now while they are cheap become a home, community and state build-e- r.

Let the faiin pay for itself while you sleep, We will .cut the farm, price and time to
suit you not us. ' '

We, also, have some town property fo sale.

in the. light proportions and un
der the right conditiods. Such
work is health,

MRS.MlUNEYWEfiT.INS

(Crowded out last week)
Mrs, D. C. Mauney was host

HAVE YOD PAID DP?
We are going to revise our subscription list wi thin tlio next

thirty days and if you aie not paid up your name wi'l be drop-
ped. We have adopted the system and shall
hereafter drop the nami when the timo paid for expires. Come
on now and pay up and don't force us to drop your name.

essThuifday afternoon May ltili
to the Social Club.

A color-not- of pink and green
was observed in til's decorations,

Delicious refreshments were
served in tro courses.

While busy fingers wrought
dainty patterns in lace, tatting,
and jtnbroidery, pleasant conver-nation- s

were entered into by

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY CO.

I n ternrban Schedule
Between Gastonia and Charlotte

groups of ladies in the parlor

Trains Leave Gastonia Trains Leave Charlotte UCinqs Aiountain Stealtu (Bo.ana insurance

and reception hall.
A humorous reading was giv-

en by Mrs. E. W. Neal. She " al-

so gave two beautiful vocal solos
accompanied by Mrs. J, S.
Hood.

As on all occasions, Mrs.
Mnnney proved herself a charin-i-

hostess,
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. P. M. TELEPHONE 188
II. T. FULTON, Pres., J.R. DAVIS, Skcy-Tiika- s,It requires one bour for a tram to run from Gastonia to Char--iot- tn.

-

't refptfres :"3 minutes for a train to ritr fiom 'Charlotte to 'Gas"
tonia.


